Quantitative Questions
Since Sept 1, 2014:

- How many external* collaborations have you been engaged with?
- How many proposals have you submitted involving external research data exchange (other than e.g. email)?
- How many publications have you submitted involving external research data exchange (other than e.g. email)?
- How many course sections have you offered involving external research data exchange (other than e.g. email)?

*For this survey, "external" means "external to the USD campus."

Qualitative Questions
Since Sept 1, 2014:
The amount of onsite storage required for electronic data in my work has grown

- More than expected
- As expected
- Less than expected
- Not at all

The amount of electronic data exchanged with offsite entities in my work has grown

- More than expected
- As expected
- Less than expected
- Not at all

My work requires consulting/support for storage solutions including those mandated by federal grants

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Neutral
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

My work requires consulting/support for data access, including those mandated by federal grants

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Neutral
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

My institution provides sufficient support of data management.

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Neutral
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

My institution provides sufficient support of storage and curation services.

- Strongly Agree
• Agree
• Neutral
• Disagree
• Strongly Disagree